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Just a Few o Our Offerings for
Friday and Saturday

ORANGES
GRAPE FRUIT 7h

HEAD LETTUCE BaSttt -- 10

COFFEE
PANCAKE FLOUR
CIS7 A MC nmi7M CAKE FLOUR
tJW110 UKJ TV n
PORN FIRST FKIZE Gcldei1 or

t Nairow Grain. 3 cans for

MILK 515 LIBBY'S 25
THIESEN'S DILLS. Quart 25PrCk'I Quart

iNORTHERN TISSUE iSI -- 25
SALMON Pink.
2 tall cans for

CI DINKY. 73; 48-l- b.

1 LlUl

STOCK SALT
100-lb- . bag

73

25

OMAR or

CATSUP 19

SHORTS BRANT
Low Prices Salt

GENUINE MORTON'S MICHIGAN

50-l- b. bag
100-l- b. bag

MOTHER SHIELDED BY LAW

Albany A peaceful obscurity
guarded by the state which impris-
oned her awaits Pearl O'Dell and the
daughter born t- - n years ago when
the mother was beginning a twenty
year sentence for murder. The sta'e
has declined to reveal to morbidly
curious eyes the spot in Mrs.
O'Dell. who Mnd iy Waa freed by
executive commutation or sentence,
will again take into her care tin
daughter. Oloria.

The state desire: to aid the mo-
ther in caring for her daughter by
protecting her from a continuance of
the notoriety which with the
slaying of Edward J. Kneip. of Roch-
ester, by James and Pearl O'Dell.

1

Thomas

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsni"i!th JL.

StJNKIST, Ig. size. doz..29
Medium size, dozen 20
Small. 2 dozen tor 35

Medium
size.

Just Received Another Big
Shipment of Your Favorite
EEL MONTE. Per pound

KAMO,
fcr

Laige package

Bantom

jar

bag

MACKEREL
2 cms for

37

93

Each.

4-l- b.

sack

jar 35

"nITD HINKY 24-lb- ..

PILLS3URY. 48-l- b.

25-l- b.

which

began

.57

SMALL
si:;e Bottle .

on
MORTON'S

BLOCKS

43

19

25

SWEETS.

25
1.29

15

r 165 135

SALT

Walling Company

-

Kneip, the O'Dells asserted in their
trial, had betrayed Mrs. I'Dell and
after her marriage had annoyed her,
threatening to inform her husband
of their previous relations. The hus-
band was executed for the murder
and Mrs. O'Dell sentenced to twenty
years to life. She began her prison

j term when eighteen years old. The
baby was kept in Auburn prison by
.Mrs. O'Dell for more than a year but
eventually taken from the mother
because of prison regulations.

RESIGNS UNDER ATTACK

Sacramenta Charles A. Whit-mor- e,

state building and loan com-
missioner. Tuesday tendered his reft

lignation to Governor Young, effective
Jan. ;. The resignation was accept- -

jed. Whitmore recently was attacked
by flovernor-elec- t Holp'h. who said
he blamed Whitmore for the Gilbert
Beesemyer financial debacle in Los
Angeles. Rolph intimated Whitmore's
unfamilarity with the building and
loan commission work made ft easy
for Beesemyer to commit the
000,000 embezzl.-ment- .

Season's Greetings
Again we wait the dawn of a new year, clos-

ing our present one in commemorating the birth
of the Man of Galilee, whose example and precepts

9f have been the beacon light of our civilization for
,f nearly two thousand years.

jl We are resolved to make this coming year a
g better one than the one now closing.

q Its trials and tribulations, mingled with its joys
fif and exultations, we feel are but stepping stones to

a better and more wholesome future.

A Merry Christmas to You
is Our Sincere Wish

Philip STuoacUL

37

25

1.49

Body in Missouri
Man from Bluffs

Homer Haynes
Drv Cleaner Tag Gives Clue. Denta

Work Proves Identity; "Slain,"
Verdict of Coroner's Jury

From Wednesdays naTly
The body taken from the Missouri

'river Sunday, south of Auburn. Neb..
today was identified as that of Homer
Haynes, 28. of Council Bluffs, a ear- -

man in tne employ 01 tne
Pacific railroad, according to

I'nion
an As

soeiated Tress dispatch.
A coroner's jury at Auburn Mon-

day decided that, the man, whose
identity was not then known, had
been the victim of foul play, after
witnesses who examined the body
testified that there was a hole in the
back of the man's skull.

The first clue to identity was
through a dry-clean-er tag in a pocket.
said County Attorney Lee Kelligar
of Auburn. Examination of dental
work completed the identification.
Kelligar said.

Hayes lived at 312 North Ninth
street in Council Bluffs. He had been
employed as a freight ear repair man
in the Union Pacific transfer yards.

He disappeared October 23. about
two weeks after he and his wife had
separated, according to relatives. A
few days after his disappearance his
billfold was found on the banks of
the Missouri river, near the Illinois
Central bridge.

Dr. Albert Brown, who was
Haynes' dentist, will take his dental
charts to Auburn this afternoon to
complete the formal identification.
Mrs. Haynes will bring the body back
to Council Bluffs Wednesday.

Survivors are the widow; a daugh-- j
ter, Lucy Ann, 17 months old; the
father. Paul H. Haynes. and a bro-
ther, Paul D. Haynes. all of Council
Bluffs.

Previous to the identification to-da- v

it was believed that the body
might be that of Paul Sowerwine of

Omaha, who disappeared two months
ago. Mrs. Sowerwine viewed the
body Monday night, but could not
identify it.

Well Known
Young Couple

are Wedded
Miss Dorothy Kathryn Scroeder

Married to Clarence W. Nes-so- n

Today

Is

The wedding of Miss Dorothy
Kathryn Schroeder and Clarence W
Nesson. both well known and popu-
lar young people of Louisville, oc-

curred this evening at o'clock at
the parsonage of the First Methodist
church in that city.

The wedding was very quiet and
only the bridal couple and the at-

tendants were present at the cere-
mony which was performed by the
Rev. Murphee. pastor of the Meth-
odist church.

The bride and groom were attend-
ed by Miss Inez Shellhorn and Nil
Donaldson, close friends of the con-
tracting parties. .

Miss Schroeder wore a very be-
coming gown of, rose pink crepe and
tarried an arm bouquet of the Bride
rose-- ; while the costume of Miss Shell-hor- n

was of blue crepe, she also car-
rying an arm bouquet of r ses.

The groom and best man wore
dark business suits.

Both the bride and groom are well
known in the vicinity of Louisville
and Cedar Creek where they have
grown to manhood and womanhood
and are numbered among the most
popular young people in that section.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. H. J. Schroeder, well known
residents of near Cedar Creek. Tin
groom has long been one of the ac-
tive young men of Louisville and ac-

tive in the athhti( circles of thai
place. He is at the present time em-
ployed in the Ash Grove cement plant
and the newly weds expect to con-
tinue to make their home in

TO KEEP SHEPARD GIFTS

San Antonia Grace Brandon, up-
on whom Major Shepard. found guil-
ty Monday of the murder of his wife,
showered gifts and endearing letters,
said Tuesday she would not return
his gifts and that she had learned
three things from the trial. "One is."
she said. "I will never marry."

"I have also learned." the Brooks
field stenographer con tinner, "never
to remember anything and never to
write letters. But I have decided the
most important is never to marry.
Look at Major Shepard! If he hadn't
been so anxious to get married he
wouldn't be in all this trouble."

As for the presents, including a
$1,500 automobile. Miss Brandon
made this explanation: "I have paid
for everything Major Shepard has
given me by going thru the ordeal of
the trial and everything which went
before it.

"I understand he is hard pressed
financially on account of the trial
and needs money to make an appeal,
but that isn't my fault. If he needs
money, I suggest that he marry that
widow in Denver who furnished bond
for him when he was first arrested
and who, I understand, is very

FORMER CASHIER HELD

Deadwood Virgil Squires, former
cashier of the First National bank of
Defiance, O., indicted at Toledo Dec.
5 on charges of violating the nation-
al banking laws, was held in jail here
Thursday night. Squires was arrest-
ed at Hot Springs.

Phone your news to the Journal.
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For
Improved 120 Acres

West o Murray
A real buy; small
amount of cash
will handle. Pos-

session March 1st.

SEE

Searl S. Davis
Loans investments

LOCAL NEWS
From Wp(lnesu;vi Dftliv

Mis. Hattie Fhrenbuch
Cook, is here to spend the
season Wit 1 tier li:.lenl
Mrs. August Roessler and

of

Mr. and
family.

Mrs. Charles liathbuu of Louis
ville, arrived this afternoon to spend
the holiday season ai trie Home of
her brother. William Krecklow niwl
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adam de-prat-

this morning for Hastings
where they will spend the Christ-
mas season with the relatives of Mrs.
Adam.

Norn's of
Nebraska, is to arrive here this

to join Mrs. and
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Wolff, parents of Mrs.

PRINCE

New York. The engagement of
Miss Louise Astor Van Allen, whose

the late
William Astor. ruled America's so-
cial circles, and Prince Alexis Mdi-van- i,

descendant of (leorgian nobil-
ity, was reported Tuesday in dis-
patches from Paris.
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Sale Starts
SATURDAY

Dec.

9

Mc-hoiid- ay

Chadderdon Holdrege,

Chadderdon

ENGAGED

great-grandmoth-

27

Knit Wool Suits
and Silk

&m ':V. Vv La

Floral Prints, Flat
Crepes and

ChiSfions

Values to $8.95

DOWN STAIRS
A Few Genu'ne Broadcloth Smockr.

Loni,- - Sleeves

Bandits fly
Along OLD

South Bend Parties Are Among Those
Who Are Victims of the Bold

Three armed bandits, believed by
authorities to be the same gang
which last week victimized motorists
between Nebraska City and Auburn,
Monday night terrorised motorists
along the D. L. D. highway north
and east of Lincoln.

Three Edgar, Neb., youths, a South
Bend couple and a farmer of near
Memphis, were victims of Monday
night's banditry, authorities report--
ed. Considerable cash
other valuables were

Highway

Highwaymen

jewelry
listed as

and
the

loot obtained.
Brought io a stop by a barrage of

rifle bullets, Kenneth Harbaugh, Wil
.hui- - Shipley and Cordon Peterson, of
Edgar, were held up on the highway

j near Efavelock shortly after midnight
land were robbed of 834.75.

The three masket bandits boarded
'the automobile and ordered it off
onto a side road where they rifled
the occupants' pockets, took the cash

ni uirew tne Key to tneir car away.
Nine shots w re fired by the band

its to bring to a halt near Green-
wood a car driven by William Car-nicl- e

and his sister. Rath, of South
Bend. Several shots tool: effect in
the body of the car. One grazed Car-nicl- e's

leg and another his shoulder.
Force i to halt. Carnlcle succeeded

in hiding a bill fold containing $80
beneath the seat of his car. The
bandits secured $tj..r0 from his sis-
ter's purse.

Joe Lohry, farmer of near Mem-
phis, was met by a gunman as he
drove his car into the garage at his
farm home Mot. day night. The ban-
dit confronted him with a revolver,
searched him and mule off with a
small amount of cash.

Lohry. was then ordered to get
hack in his car and drive to Ash-
land. The hold-u-p rede on the spare
tire. Somewhere between the farm
and Ashland the man jumped from
the car.

DAYS SALE
With ??:le$ Than Ever

Fur Trimmed and
Fur Fabric

mm m m

On Oar First Floor

s1 2K .. s39

DOWN STAIRS

to

Children's Coats
to

PARMELE!
NEW Talking Equipmert and Greatly Improved
Sound Pictures. Offers fcr the Coming Week

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
December 25-26-2- 7

NANCY CARROLL and FREDRICK MARCH in

Laughter
Her Greatest Picture

Monday TuesdaySunday - -

December 28-29-3- 0

All Quiet on the
Western Front

The tig picture of the year. Winner of the 1930
Gol'i Award of the Academy of Motion Pictures.
Acts and Sciences for the greatest pictuie of 1930.

Sunday Matinee. 2:30

10 and 15c

MARY SWATEK DOING NICELY

The reports from the St. Joseph
hospital at Omaha are to the effect
that Miss Mary Swatek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swatek of tiiis
i ity, is doing very nicely at the hos-
pital where she was operated on for
an attack of appendicitis. Tin- - pat-
ient came through the operation in
fine shape and is now well on the
highway to recovery.

Job Printing at Journal office.
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Nite Shows. 7 and 9

10

Mid Season
tJJb!2

and

Fcr the First Time this
Season on Our 1st

Floor at

oo I'm r
DOWN STAIRS

Final Clearance Price- -

50c
Berets as Low as

25e

Pease Style Shop

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the kind neigh-
bors who helped save our house from
burning Sunday. The kindness will
always be remembered. Mr. and
Mrs. v. it. Carey

County Treasurer John E. Turner.
M;s. Turner and Miss Dorothy Jean,
('parted this afternoon for Elmwood
and from there will go to Marquette.
Nebraska, to spend Christmas at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C N. Turner.

i h

Sale Starts s

dAiUKUAT -

Dec. 27

Lingerie
Pajamas

Gowns
Stepins

Dance Sets
Bloomers
39c to $1.95

Down Stairs
Warm
Blankets
Bath
Robes

49


